Paddlesports Grant Opportunities

**Boating Safety Grants** - BoatUS Foundation – grants to promote safe and clean boating.

**Clean Marina Program** - DEP – Voluntary initiative that encourages marina facilities to go beyond regulatory requirements.

**Coastal Partnership Initiative** – kayak launches, access, map publication and more for coastal areas.

**Florida Boating Improvement Program** - FWC – funds boating access projects including kayak launches.

**Florida Communities Trust** - DEP – funds local land acquisition projects, including key paddling access points.

**Recreational Trails Program** - DEP – Funds development of recreational trails, trailheads and trailside facilities.

**Florida Inland Navigation District** – provides assistance to develop waterway access and improvement projects along Florida’s east coast.

**West Coast Inland Navigation District** - provides assistance to develop waterway access and improvement projects along the Gulf Coast.

**Florida Recreation Development Assistance Program** - DEP – funds acquisition or development of land for public outdoor recreation.
Stan Mayfield Working Waterfronts Program - DEP - acquires land to be used for exhibitions, demonstrations, educational venues and civic events in relation to Florida’s traditional working waterfronts.

Waterfronts Florida Program - DEO – helps coastal local governments to revitalize their working waterfronts by assistance for planning.

Outdoor Foundation Grants – Grants for connecting young people to outdoor recreation and nature-based activities, including paddling.